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Tns WKATUEa continues favorable to timber
'

hauling nd leddln in this county. ,

Mercantile Appealer. --Ellis Lijergood,
f (Joshen township, has been appointed

.Appraiser, tor 1861, by the Cornniis.

doners of Clearfield County.

rncBcn Dedication. By Divine permission

the new M. E. church on the River, 3 rnilesa-hov- e

the mouth of Chest creek, will be dedica-te- d

to the worship of. Almighty God, on
10th. The services of Rev. Thomas

irnhart and Rev. Uenry Wilson are ejected,
worship to commence about

A. AH arc invited. E. W. Kibbt, Pastor.

PEOCEEDIUGSOEJAJTTJAaXCOTJET.
IS COMMON PLEAS.

Lydia Wilson' rt. Exr'sr George Wilson

Dec'J Feigned issue, ordered by the Court,
to try the right of money paid into Court by

Cbaiies 31. Cadwalader. Verdict for Deft's.
Patchin $ Swan vs. James L. Curry. Sci.

fa to revive a judment. Verdict
'

for plaintiffs
? '

for $68.28. -

jn0. Jloynton vs. John. M. Chase and others.
Ejectment for 113 acres of land in Woodward
township. Verdict tor the plaintiff, the land
to be released on payment by Defendants of
$581.81, within six months

George Erhard vs. Jerred Y. Galer. Sum-
mons in trespass. Verdict for pl'ff for $100.

QCABTEBf SESSIONS. 1

Cvm. rs. Joseph Rankin. Larceny stealing
4 sheep. Fred'k Ziegler, prosecutor. Ver-

dict, not guilty. I

Corn. rs. Samuel Powell, Benj. Lore, James
Forrest and Stacy W. Thompson.-Indictme- nt

nuisance in obstructing Clearfield creek with
Jogs. Verdict, guilty. ' Benj. Love sentenced
to pay a fine ol $25 and costs the others were
absent from Court at the time.
, Com. vs. James Stodart. Indictment ob-

scene libel. Verdict guilty ; sentenced to pay
a fine of .$1,00 and costs of pro.secution, and
undergo an imprisonment of 30 days in the
county jail. ' -

Com. vs. L. A. Ensxcorth and A. 1. Wine-(rnrdue- r.

Indictment, nuisance in obstructing
Clearfield creek with logs-- " Jury not being
able to agree, were discharged by the Court.

Com. vs.- - TVtn. JIepburn.r-Fou- nd ; guilty at
September Session ol resisting an oflicer, de-

fendant sentenced to 20 days imprisonment in
county jalLVand pay a fine of $1 and costs of
prosecution. - , . - - , v

Com. vs.'Thomas Ralston,: Samuel Lambert
ami Wm. Freeze. Larceny of saw logs, be-

longing to John liobison. - Verdict not guilty.
ROAD MATTERS. .'.

Orders Confirmed Absolctf.lt. Order to
view a load from i Luthersburg to L. Luther's
in Brady township. .

To review a road from Whitehead's factory
to the Fork roads north of Coal :mn, on the
road from Moore's mill to Hickory Kingdom.

To review road from Mrs. Kratzcr's in Pike
township to near'Cochran's farm in Penn tp.' '

To view a road, from Kittanning road near
Bell's run to the township road, near the mouth
of Davis' run in Penn township. - "

To view-- a road to lead from Leconte's mill
to the Clearfield road between Beauseigneurs
and Daniel Wetzel's in Girard township.

To view a road from M. V. French's mill to
Jacob H'ubler's in Graham township. .

To views road from Caleb Copenhaver's
saw mill to near Kohison's saw mill in Gue-
lich township. -

. To.view a. road to lead from Wm. McGar- -
vy's to the public road near Henry Hum's in
C'liest township. -- '

To view a road to lead from Ernstus Luther's
in Bloom township to the Erie turnpike. ;

To view a road to lead from the steam saw
mill on lands of John Patchin to theCambiia
county lino near the Baker place.

To view a road to lead from a point in the
public road near Samuel Byer's barn to a point

u ttie public road leading from New Wash-
ington to Riddle's school house inBurnside tp.

To view a road to lead from the public high-
way leading from Troutville to Rishel & Co.'s
grist mill, from the corner of Hawks & Wea-
ver's land, to or near to Kramer's saw mill.

0niKR9 confirmed . To view a road
from the turnpike at or near the division line

f Joseph Goon and A. II. Shaw to or near the
lonlingbelow Shaw's mill in Lawrence tp. ,

For a road from Best's raiting ground to in-

teract public road at Belsina iu Woodward tp.
For a road from John Mclutyre's to Thomas

Dixon's iu Pean township. - : - :

For a road from Leon M. Condrlet's to the
plank road in Girard township. '

To review a road from Condriefs ' house to
Mipnot's school bouse in Covington township.

For a private road from Wm. Westovcr'a in
Chest township to the north east corner of A.
J. king s farm in J3urnside township.

petitions. i or review or a road across
Little Clearfield creek, near D. J. Cathcart to
Isae Wilson's saw mill in Knox township.
Geo. W ilson, Aaroa C. Tate, Clark Brown,
viewers. . . ,

To vacate a road from Karthaus road in Gi-
rard township, intersecting road to Knob's at

near George Sterer's. - Peter Lamm, Peter
A. Gaulin, F. F. Condriet, viewers. -

For a private road from Samuel Jordan's
coal bank to township road from Clearfield to
Clearfield Bridge. G. L. Heed, John McGau-jue- y,

Wm. Porter, viewers.
For a road to lead lrom Robison's road to

intersect the plank road at Westley Nevlings,
i:h power to vacate road from Westley Nev-!ig- 's

to Janesville, in Guelich township. II.
B- - Wright, Samuel Hegarty, Jr., Samuel P.
Snuff, viewers. , . .... ',;-- ',

For a road to lead from John Smith's in
E'oora township to intersect the road leading
'rota the Cream Hill turnpike to Andrew
Keanis in Brady township at or near Uriah
Henry-a- .

Roswell Luther, Samuel Arnold,
o.Kirk, viewers. " "'
for review of a road from Clearfield Bridge
Patrick Dolan's fence. G. L. Reed, Wm.

arell, a. K Wright, viewers.
Mr review nt rn.nl at A nilrow T?!iiirhmn'
Erie turnpike east! of the Blue Ball tavern.

Reviewers, Thomas lions, Eli Bloom, Frank
1 wrce. - ,. :.

f
Petition of MordecaS Livergood and others

' e attached to Goshen township. Viewers,
Fulton, Martin Nichols, Jr., Samuel

Toremove the place of holding elections in
girard township. . Ordered by Court, and an
'ection to be held at the usual place for hold- -
?E elections in said township ou Friday 15th

j
uary, 1.861, to vote upoa the place of hold- -

"g the elections herearter. .:.

ir?lsvzo The Petition for review of a
luaamz from , Beccarla Mil to L. W.

tore in Beccaria township. u

ler,ECTE& Review of road from John Drcs- -
down Sandy reek, in Brad and

Uln townships,

Jesses were granted as 'follows :

0
S- - Colbura, Tavern. Clearfield BoioV

Jt;rrreJl' Mercantile Clearfield borough.
C. "nnor, Mercantile; Morrisdale '

( j JiSaon, Tavern, Latfrenee ton n ship,
'Mercantile, Covington township.

bZX 7 70"1' TMV Bloom Townohip. --

iiil t Tam, Ouelieh township.--

wcocte.Mercftntile,(iirard township

i 'MEETING OF AGEICULIUE AL SOCIETY.
The annual m'fethig of the "Clearfield "Coun-

ty Agricultural Society, was held" in the M. E.
churcli iu this place, Hn last Wednesday eve-

ning, Jan. Kith. This being the time fixed by
tho Con.etitution lor the election of officers,
the following were chosen for the current year :

President Ellis Irwin, of Goshen ' 1.

Vice Presidents James T. Leonard, Clear-
field ; William Irvin, Curwensvillc ; Samuel
Kirk, Lumber City ; John M. Cummings, New
Washington; John J. Reed, Lawrence ; J.U.
Fleming, Pike j Elan Johnston, Penn ; Sani'l
Arnold, Brady ; David Dressier, Union ; David
Tyler, Huston; Jacob .W. Campbell, Bell;
James McMurry, Burnside ; Aaron II. Peirce,
Che-st-; William McCracken, Ferguson ; John
Thompson, Sr., Jordan ; II. B. Wright, Bec-car- ia

; John M. Chase, Woodward ; G. W. Mc-Cull- y,

Guelich; James Bloom, Bloom; Geo.
Turner, Boggs ; John" Shaw, Decatur ; Daniel
Stewart, Bradford ; Jacob Mock, Morris ; B.
D. Hall, Karthaus ; F. F. Condriet, Covington ;

Thos. Leonard, Girard ; A. B. Shaw, Goshen;
James McClelland, Fox ; -- Geo. Erhard, Knox ;
Samuel Lansberry, Jr., Graham. "

Executive Committee George R. Barrett,.
John McGaughey, William McBride, Josiah
R. Reed, Richard Shaw, Sr.

Recording Secretary D. F. E.tzweiler.
- Corresponding Secretary Levi F. Irwin.
- Librarian John F. Weaver.

Treasurer Isaac Johnson. .

On motion, a Board of Managers, consisting
of fifteen persons who arc practical agricultu-
rists, and whose duty it shall bo to attend to
the collection of seeds, periodicals, &c, and
who may act in concert, but not in opposition
to the Executive Committee, were elected, viz :

G. L. Reed, cb sirmau, Joseph Irwin, Feter
Hoover; Martin Luther, Edw. Perks, Elisha
Fenton, Aaron C. Tate, Dr. J. P. Hoyt, Wm
T. Gilbert, John A. L. Flcgal, Rev. Samuel
Miles, John B. Hewitt, Thomas A. McGee,
Conrad Baker, and David Adams.

- TREASON IK THE V. S. SENATE.
. On the 27th of November, 1807, a resold

tion was introduced into the Senate raising a
Committee to inquire whether John Smith,
tlien a Senator lrom Ohio, ought not to be
'expelled because of the part changed that
he had taken ju the conspiracy of Aaron Burr
against the peace and prosperity of the unit
ed States." John Quiucy Adams was Chair
man of the Committee, and finally presented a
report, concluding with the following resolu-
tion :

Resolved, That John Smith, a Senator from
the State of Ohio, by his participation in the
conspiracy of Aaron Burr against tho Peace,
Union, .and Liberties of the United States,
has been guilty of conduct incompatible with
bis duty and station as a Senator ol the United
Slates. 'And, that he therefore, and hereby
is, expelled lrom the Seuate of the United
Stites.

Mr. Smith was defended before the Senate
by F'rancis S. Key and Goodloe Harper, two
of the ablest lawyers ot that time. After an
examination ef all the circumstances tending
to sustain the charge, it was ascertained that
Mr. Smith bad given Mr. Burr a hospitable
reception under his roof for four or five days,
and that he afterward saw him again at Cin-
cinnati and in Kentucky. It was not shown
that-b- even knew ot Burr's designs, or bad
in any way given them countenance ; and j'et
the abOAe resolution received nineteen votes
of the twenty-nin- e given in the Senate. . As
the number of votes required by the Constitu-
tion were not given, the resolution did not
pass. ' Mr. Smith, however, resigned, and re-

tired from public life, a disgraced man.
r That was the way members of the Senate
upon whom the suspicion of treason rested
were treated in the puro days of the Repub-
lic! ;Now, jn this degenerate age, Senators
avow their treason on tho floor of the Senate,
and meet in midnight cabal to form conspira-
cies "against the Peace, Union, and Liber-
ties of the people of the United States;" and
yet there are no resolutions of expulsion !

1 - New York Militia. Ready for Service.
Major-Ge- n. Sandford has communicated to the
Governor a resolution unanimously passed by
the Division Board of officers of the First Di-

vision New York State Militia, tendering their
services for any duty which the preseut emer-
gency may require. The organized, uniform-
ed and disciplined troops of this Division, di-

vided into sixteen regiments, now includes up-
ward of 7,000 men olliceis, non commission-
ed officers, and privates. The
militia of the division, now enrolled, amounts
to upward of 85,000 men. Of these a large
number are men who have served their seven
years in various regiments of this division,
and who are liable to be called into service in
case of insurrection. These men would gen-
erally desire to serve in their old regiments,
and in case, of emergency would flock to our
standards, and the uniformed corps could then
be increased to 15,000 or 10,000 luen. A large
number of the officers and men.of the division
are trained as Artillerists, and in case the
United. States Government should find it ne-

cessary to withdraw the residue of their troops
from the harbor ot New York for the Southern
fortifications, Gen. Sandford says he could de-
tail a sufficient force to supply their places in
twenty-fou- r hours, and could replace them
from time to time, as long as might be neces-
sary. This shows the right spirit in the right
quarter. The military force of the State, true
to the object for which it was established, can
be fully relied on to uphold the Union, the
Constitution and the enlbrcemeut of the laws.

; . Ayer's American Almanac has now arrived
and is now ready for delivery, gratis, by C. D.
Watson, to all who call for it. Our readers
may be surprised to know that this little pam-
phlet which has become so much a favorite in
our section has quite the largest circulation of
any one book in the world, except the Bible.
It is printed in many languages and scattered
through many nations as well as supplied to
almost the entire - population of our own vast
domain. Every family should keep it, for it
contains information which all are liable to re-
quire, when sickness overtakes them and which
may prove invaluable from being at hand f n
season. If you take our advice, yon will call
and get an Ayer's Almanac, and when got,

'keep it. - -
;

- -

f Governor Curtis has appointed Eli Slifer,
of Union county, Secretary of State ; S. B.
Thomas, of Delaware, Deputy Secretary; Sam-
uel A; Purviance, of Butler, Attorney Gener-
al ; Richard Ellis of Philadelphia, and Wm.
Butler of Mifllin, Whisky Inspectors j and
Francis A. Goodwin, of Philadelphia, Flour
Inspector for that city.

l D"Sweden contains eighty cotton mills, run-
ning 180.000 snindles. which produces every
year about 12,000,000 pounds of cotton1 thread,
being three-fourth- s ortne entire national con-
sumption.- The tariff on the cotton thread is
15 per cent., affording adequate protection to
the native manufacturer. -

5 C7"George Tappan died of hydrophobia in
Boston, on Sunday a week. , tlo was bitfen on
the lip by a small house dog, three months ar
go, and had the wound cauterized at the .time.'
He died a terrible death.

TJTbe schoolmistresses whom Gov. Slade,
of Vermont, sent out to Oregon, were to pay a
fine of $500 if they married under oue year.
Most of tho girls paid the Sue. 'v- -

mm MET
The peculiarites of the female constitution and

the various trials to which the sex is subjected,
demand an occasional recourse to stioinlants. It
is important, however, that these shall be of a
hariule.s3 nature, and at the same time accomplish
the desired end. llostetter's Celebrated Stomach
Bitters is the very article. Its effects in all cases
of debility are almost magical.. It restores the
tone of the digestive organs, infuses fresh vitality
into the whole system, and gives that cheerfulness
to the temperament, which is themo!t valuable of
feminine attractions The proprietors feel flatter-
ed from the fact that many of the most prominent
medical gentleman jn the Union have bestowed
encomiums upon the Bitters, the virtues of which
they have frequently tested and. acknowledged.
There are numerous counterfeits offered for sale,
all of which are destitute of merit, and positive-
ly injurious to the system.

MARRIED:
On the 18th of October, 1860, by Rev. J. R.

Focht, Mr. John Owens, of Pike township, to
Mis. Sebina Guiffith, of New Millport.

On Jan. 1st, 1861, by Benj. Yingling, Esq.,
Mr. John T. Sebbing, of New Washington,
Clearfield county, to Miss Angeline Evans,
of Greenville, Indiana county.

On the 20th January, by M. A. Frank, Esq.,
Mr. AraEa Bloom, of Pike township, to Miss
Eliza M. Graham, of Lawrence tp.

On the 22d January, by Rev. J. R. Focht,
Mr. George II. Hall to Miss Sarah Heisey,
both of Lawrence township.

DIED:
On Sunday the 6th, Mr. W. W. Cathcart,

of Ferguson, tp., aged about 44 years.
On the 18th Jan., of typhoid fever, Alfred

C. Kline, son of John Kline, Jr., of Bradford
tp, aged 17 years, 1 month and 24 days.

On Sunday morning the 13th January, at his
resilience near Alexandria, Huntingdon coun
ty, Dr. William Swoope, in the 5Cth year of
his age. The deceased was an old and well
known Pbrsician of Huntingdon county, pre
maturely broken down by an arduous and ex
tensive practice of 30 years. He died from
disease of the lungs, brought on by exposure
He was the father of H. B. Svvoopo, Esq., of
this Borough.

rst'IlKY HOUSE, FRONT ST., MARIETTA,
J (formerly kept by Mrs. Clements.) The sub-
scriber respectfully solicits the patronngo of his
old friends, and assures ail rivcrmen niiving ou- -

siness in Marietta that no pains will be spared
for their accommodation and comfort.

Feb. 22. ISiiO-l- y. " A13NER M'MICIIAEL.

A DMINISTRATOUS NOTICE Letters
-- JL of Administration on the Estateof Jacob Tip
pcry, late of Woodward township, deceased, hav
ing been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted t said estate are required to make im-
mediate paj'ment, and those havingclaimsaguinst
the same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement. UUU. W. JU UULLl,'

January 1G, ISol-Gt- p. Administrator.

NOTICE. LettersAJJ.MINISTUATOR'Sthe Estate of George
Dillon, late of Eeccaria township, Clearfield coun-
ty, Pa., deceased, having ecn granted to the

all persons indebted to said estate are
required to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN WELD, Jr.,
December 25, 13C0-G- t Administrator.

JOHN ODELL, UPHOLSTERER AND
TRIMMER, Located at A ll.

Sluiw't JilMs, oue mil Jin.it of Clearfield JJoro',
Respectfully informs the citizens of Clearfield and
adjoining counties, that he is at all times prepar-
ed to manufacture, at the shortest notice. Hair.
Husk, and Straw Mattresses of all kinds and sizes,
one of which is a Folding Mattress, suitable for
Cabins ou Rafts, which can be folded in small
compass, and emptied and refilled at pleasure;
and very cheap. He also trims Carriages, makes
repairs to all kinds of carriage trimming and Upr.
holstery, and makes cords or Masons tracing lines,
of any thickness or length. Country produce,
corn husks, or ea-i-h taken in exchange for work.

Orders left with any of the merchants of Clear-
field Lioro', will be promptly attended to. jauy-G- l

SHERIFF'S SALE. By virtue of a writ of
Kxpoiia-- i issued out of the Courtof

Common Pleas of Centre county and to mo direc-
ted, there will be exposed lor sale by public out-
cry, at the Court House in Rellefonte, on Monday
the 2Sth day of January next, all tho interest of
the defendant, being the one undivided fourth
part of all that certain tract or portion of land sit-

uate in the township of Rush in the County of
Centre, and tho township of Deeatur in the Coun-
ty of. Clearfield, containing seventeen hundred and
five acres and allowance, being held in common
with A. G. Curtin. 1). I. l'runer and John M. Hale,
till of which said premises are described by metes
and bounds in a mortgage given by the said Jos.
J. Lingle to the said Wm. II. Blair, dated 8th Sep
tember ls.7. and recorded in the otlice tor the re-
cording of Deeds in Centre county, in mortgage
Book li, page 34, tc. Seized, taken in execution,
and to be sold as the property of Jos J. Lingle.
, GEO. ALbXAAUER, Sheriff.

ci...:r..in.. T'..i i..r inn u ur, i

SEVEN YEARS. The seven years of
success attending the "ComnovoUtaii

Art Association ," have made it a household word
throughout every quarter of the country.
' Under the auspices of this popular Institution.
over three in mlred thousand homes havo learned
to appreciate by beautiful works of art on their
walls, and choice literature on their tables, the
great benefits derived from becoming a subscriber.

subscriptions are now being received in a ratio
unparalleled with that of any previous year.

Terms of Sttbxe.riiition . A ny person can become
a member by subscribing Thrne dollars, for which
sum they will receive 1st The large and superb
Steel engraving. 30 x 28 inches, entitled, "1'alstaJJ
Mtuitvruig his Hermits." 2d Une copy, 1 year,
of that elegantly illustrated magazine, "The Cos
mopolitan Art Journal.. ix iour admissions,
during the season, to "1te Iratlery of ram tings,
5iA LSroaittnay, JY. Y." In addition to the above
benefits, there will be given to subscribers, as gra-
tuitous premiums, over 'Fivo Hundred Reautiful
Works of Art!"-comprisin- g valuable paintings,
marbles, parians, outlines, etc., etc., forming a
ruly national benefit.

The Superb Engraving, which "every subscriber
will receive, entitled 'Falstaff Miisterins his Re
cruits," is one of the most boautiful and popular
engravings ever issued in this country. It is done
on steel, in fine, line and stipple, and is printed on
heavy plate paper, SO by 23 inches, making a most
choice ornament, suitable for the walls of either
the library, parlor or oCice. Its subject is the cel-

ebrated scene of Sir John Falstaff receiving, in
Justice Shallow's office, the recruits which have
been gathered for his 'ragged regiment.' Itcould
not be furnished by the trade for less than S3. '

The Art Journal is too well known to tho wholo
country to need recommendation. It is a munifi-
cently illustrated.magazino of Art. containing Es-
says, Stories, Poems, Gossip, &c, by tho very best
writers in America.

The engraving is sent to any part of the conn-tr- y

by mail, with safety, being packed in a cylin-
der, postage prepaid. Subscriptions will bo re-
ceived until tho Evening of the 31st of January,
lSftl, at which time tho books will close and the
premiums bo given to subscribers. No person Is
restricted to a single subscription. Those remit-
ting 315, are entitled to five memberships and to
one extra Engraving for their trouble. Subscrip-
tions from California, the Canadas. and all For
eign countries, must be $3 50 instoud of $3, In or-

der to defray extra postage, eto. For further par-
ticulars send for a copy of the olegantly illustra-
ted 'Art Journal,' pronounced the handsomest
magazino in America. Itcontains Catalogue of
premiums, nnd numerous superb engravings. Reg-
ular prico.50 cents per number. Spocimen copies,
however, will bo sent to those wishing to subscribe,
on receipt of 18 eonts. in stamps or ooin. Address

-- . C. L. DERBY, AcUiary C. A. A..
Dec. 20, ISliO MG Broadway, New-Yor- k.

LARGE and splendid stock of Dress Trim-
mings,A Belts, Head dresses, Netta, Plumes, 4 o.

at the store of Reeb Wraver & Co.

and examine the Patent air tight glass
CALL stone Jars. They are just the thing you
waut. For sale by Reed, Weaver & Co.

SAMUEL, n." PLEASANTS, BARBER AND
has opened a shop in the

basement of the Clearfield llauso, a.nd solicits a
share of public patronage. -j Bee. 12, lSGO. i
TWENTY-FIV- E HUNDRED ACKES

AT PRIVATE SAUi, extendingto the month of the Moshannon. : An . cligabieproperty; on reasonable terms. Inquire of
II. BUCIIEtt jsWOOPE.

-i-!-

l?:tf- : ' Attorney at Law; Clearfield, Pa v

TJ Y It O N E ,
; C I TY II O T E Lt

' "' TYRONE, BLAIR COUNTY, PA.
'

: A. P. OWENS, Proprietor.
Also Oysters; Wholesale and Retail. decl9

LOOK I1EUE, GENTLEMEN ! WAGON
AHEAD '.!:: The subscriber thankful

for past favors, takes this method of informing
nis old customers and the public in general, that
he has removed his shop from the Foundry to the
shop formerly occupied by George W.Orr, on Sec-
ond street, Clearfield, Pa.f where he will continue
to manufacture Wagons of every description, to
order, of good material and in a workmanlike
manner. Also, Wheelbarrows, Harrows, Grain
cradles, Ac., made on short notice, in superior
style, and of the best stock. Repairing of every
kind done with dispatch, and on reagomible terms.

June 29. 18.S9. WILLIAM R. BROWN.

ABOOK THAT EVERY PARMER, ME-
CHANIC AND BUSINESS MAN WANTS.

Just published, the Toicii-sht- p and Local Lairs of
Pennsylvania. Compiled from the Acts of Assem-
bly hy William T. llaints. Esq., and published by
Edward 1'. James, West Chester. Penn'o.

This work contains over 400 pages of closely
printed matter, and will be sold by subscription.

It teaches the duties of Justices of the Peace,
with forms for the transaction of their business.

It teaches the duties of Constables with all the
necessary forms, appertaining to the office.

It contains the duties of Supervisors of every
County and Township in the State- - Itcontains'
the mode of procedure for the laying out

of public aud private roads, of vacating
and altering roads, tho building of bridges, Ac.

It contains the Common School Law, with expla
nations, decisions and directions, together with
forms for Deeds, Bonds. Contracts. Certificates. Ac,
Ac. This department of the work was compiled at
Harrisburg by Samuel P. Rates, Deputy Superin-tendan- t,

and is alone worth the price of the vol-
ume to any one interested in Common Schools.

It contains the duties of Township Auditors. It
contains the laws relative to Dogs aud Sheep. It
contains the duties of Assessors. It contains the
laws in relation to Strays, Mules and Swine. It
contains the laws relative to. Fences and Fence
Viewers, itcontains the laws relative to Game
Hunting, Trout and Deer. Itcontains the Eiec
tion Laws, with all the necessary forms, ltcon
tains the Naturalization Laws, with all the ne-

cessary Forms for Application, etc., etc.
It contains a large number of Legal Vorms.

which arc used in tho every day transactions of
business, such as Acknowledgments, Affidavits, Ar
ticles of Agreements and Contracts, Partnership
Apprentices. Assignments, Attestations, Bills of
Exchange and Promisory Notes. Bonds. Bills of
Sale, Checks, Covenants. Deeds. Deposition, Due
Bills and Produce Aotes, Landlord and ienant.
Leases, Letteis of Attorney, Marriage, Mortgages,
Iteccipts and Releases. I he work is bound in Law
sheep, and will be sold to subscribers at $ I 23 per
copy, payable on delivery of the work. The work
has passed the revision of many of the best Law-
yers in the State and has received their unquali-
fied approbation, us a reliable hand book of refer-
ence upon all subjects upon which it treats. The
whole is arranged in such a manner as to present
a plaiu, concise and explicit statement of the, du-
ties of all Township Officers, ns may be readily un-

derstood by any one. This County will be thor
oughly canvassed for the work, nnd the support of
the citizens is respecttuliy solicited.

; R. J. WALLACE, Esq., is General Agent for
Clearfield county. P. S. Good canvassers want-
ed in all parts of thiscoanty for tho above work,
to whom a liberal compensation will be given.
Applications, which must be made at an early
date, addressed to the General Agent at Clearfield
will receive prompt attention. Dec. 12.-4- t.

HOSTETTER'S and
Manufacturers of Hostetter,s Celebrated Stomach
Hitters can appeal with perfect confidence to phy-
sicians and citizens generally of the United States,
because the article lias attained a reputation here-
tofore unknown. A few facts upon this point will
epeak more powerfully than volumes of bare asser-
tion or blazoning puffery. . The consumption of
llostetter's ftumach Bitters for the last year

Uf oyer a half-millio- bottles, and from
its manifest steady increase in times past, it is ev-

ident that during the coining year the consump-
tion will reach ;icarone million bottles. This im-
mense amount could never have been sold but fjr
the rare medicinal propertiescontaiucd in the pre
paration, .and the sanction ot the most prominent
physicians in those sections of the country where
the article is best known, who not only recommend
the Bitters to their patients, but are ready at all
times to give testimonials to its efficacy iu all ca-
ses of stom ach ic dera ngements aud the diseases re
sult! ug therefrom. This is not a temporary popu
larity, obtained by extraordinary efforts in the way
of trumpeting the qualities of the Bitters, but a
solid estimation of an invaluable medicine, which
is destined to be as enduring ns time itself

llostetter's Stomach Bitters have proved a God
send to regions where fever and ague and various
other bilious complaints have counted their vic
tims by hundreds, io be able to state confident-
ly that the 'Bitters' are a certain cure for the Dys-
pepsia and like diseases, is to tho proprietors a
source of unalloyed pleasure. It removes all mor
bid matter from the stomach, purines the blood,
and imparts renewed vitality to the nervous sys-
tem, giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them
to a condition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature. '

Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily ns per
directions on the bottle, and . they will - find it a
stimulant peculiarly adapted to conifort declining
years, as it is pleasant to the palate, invigorating
to the bowels, excellent as a tonic, and rejuvena-
ting generally. We have evidence of thousands
of aged men and women who have experienced
the benefit of using this preparation while suffer-
ing from stomach derangements and general de-
bility; acting under the advice of physicians,
they have abandoned all deleterious drugs and
fairly testod the merits of this article. A few
words to the gentler sex. There are certain pe-
riods when their cares are soharrassing that many
of them sink under the trial. The relation of mo-

ther and child is so absorbingly tender, that tho
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to for-
get hcrown health, in the extreme anxiety for her
infant. Should the period for maternity arrive
during the summer season, tho wear of body and
mind is generally aggravated. Here, then, is a
necessity for a stimulant to recuperate the ener-
gies of the system, and enable tho in either to bear
up tinder her exhausting trials and responsibili-
ties. Nursing mothers generally prefer tho Bit-
ters to all other invigorators that receive the en-
dorsement of physicians, because it is agreeable
to the taste as well as certain to give a permanent
increase of bodily strength;' . -

' All those persons, to whom we havo particular-
ly referred above, to wit : sufferers from fever and
ngue, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,-dysentery-, in-

digestion, loss of appetite, and all diseases or de-
rangements of the stomach, superanuated inval-
ids, persons of sedentary occupation, and nursing
mothers, will consult their own physical welfare
by giving to llostetter's Celebrated Stomach. Bit-
ters a trial. w . ......

Caution. We caution the public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for llostetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and see
that each bottle has the words "Dr. J. llostetter's
Stomach Bitters"' blown on the side of the bottle,
and stamped on the metallic cap covering the cork,
and observe that our autograph signature is on the
label. tPrepared and sold hyllostctterlf Smith,
Pittsburg; Pa., and sold by all druggists, grocers,
and dealers' generally throughout the United
StaUs, Canada, South America, and Germany,
; Agent Gco.W. Ithceui and C.D.Watsc n, Clear-
field ; John Tatton, Curwensvillc; D. Tyler. Hus-
ton : F. K. Arnold. Luthersburg. - Oct 24, '60.

FRESH stock of Groceries of all kinds, justA received by , Reed, Wbavkh A-- Co.---- "

4 LARGE"TtkoTJien's and Boy's c lothing,

J. just received by - - Reed, Weaver . -

TLOllR A good article tor dale at the store of
wm. t. 1KW1X. Clearfield.

BVTTER-,- A largo quantity, of Firkin and
. store of WM. F.IRWIN.

SALT a good article, ami very cheap at the
of. WM. F. IRWIN. Clearfield. :

cHEESE,tA choice lot of N. Y. Cheese, for
sale at the store or . WM. F IRWIN.

IUNUKRICH & SMITH, Wholesale Grocers,
Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa.,

invite country merchants to their extensive stock
of goods in store,' and solicit their custom. Pri-
ces moderate. September 26, 18G0-1y- p.

RIEGEL, BAIRD& CO., IM PORTERS and
in Dry Goods.' No. 47 North Third

Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Sept.26 'f.O-ly- p.

I'ETF.K SIEGKR, , D. B. EUVl-t- .
'

JACOB RIF.GEL, JNO. WEST, n. S. F1STEII.
WM. S. B.URD, . . JOSIAH KIEGEL.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE. Letters
Estate of Isaac Eng-

land, late of Morris township, deceased , having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said estate are required to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against
the same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement. JAMES HUGHES,

January 16, 1S61. Administrator.

MARBLE WORKS!BELLEFONTE adopts this method of in-
forming the public and the patrons of the late
firm of S. A. Gibson A Co.. that he designs car-
rying on the MARBLE BUSINESS in Belle-font- e,

in all its various branches, and will hold
himself always in readiness to furnish those who
call upon him. with all kinds of Cemetery Wort,
of the latest classical designs, ami superior work-
manship, such as JMo n it meats. Uox Tombs, Cra-
dle Tombs, Spires, (Jbelini. Grecian- - Tombs, 'Ta-
ble, Tombs, Head Stones, Carved. Sritlptund or
Plain, ns cheap, if not cheaper, than they can be
had at any other establishment in the country.
Thankful for past favors, the undorsigned solicits
an increase of patronage. WM. GAHAGAN.

Bellefonte, Pa., March 23. 1839-t- f.

fTHIE CLEARFIELD ACADEMY will be
ja. opencu ior me reception oi pupus iniaie aim

female) on Monday, August 20th. Terms, per ses-

sion of eleven weeks :

Orthography, Reading, Writing, Primary Arith-
metic and Geography, SS.oO

Higher Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geogra-
phy and History. 53,00

Algebra, Geometry, Natural Philosophy, and
Book Keeping, . 84.00

Latin and Greek languages, 8ii,00
To students desirous of acquiring a thorough

English Education, and w"ho wish to qualify them
selves for teachers, this institution oners desirable
advantages. No pupil received for less than half
a session and no deduction except for protracted
sicknoss. Tuition to be paid at the close of the
term. may30 C. B. SANDFORD. Principal.

UP THE EXCITEMENT ReKEEP always cause excitement,, and sinco
the great excitement about the removal of the
Court House has subsided, the community gener
ally have become somewhat excited upon hearing
that thartynatson has determined to pull up
stakes and remove to Virginia. But the latest
cause of excitement is the fact that I have icmov-e- d

my Saddler Shop from my old stand opposite
the Court House to my new shop on Market street,
nearly opposite the jail, where all who may favor
me with a call can be supplied with SwlilUs, Sin- -
pie Harness, Double lluruess Tug Harness, Bri
dles, Collars, Whips, Halters. Jlonsinsrs, ureerh
banIs, Side. Straps, and in fact every article in the
line of Saddling and Harness making. Ibankful
for the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed
I solicit a continuance of the same and a call from
as many new customers as can make it suit.

Aug. 29, '59. GEORGE W. ItHEEM.

II I C II A 11 D MOSSO P,
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FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, &C,
MARKET 8TUEKT, CLEARFIELD, PA.

CeiL-Ol- FLAX SEED-OI- PAINTS, AT.
IF you want ground White Lead, go to Mussr r's.
IF you want fine ground Zinc, goto Mossop's.
IF you waut Pure Flax-see- d Oil, go to Mossop's
IF you want superior Coal Oil go to Mossop's.

CLOTHS. CASSIMEKES, TWEEDS, AC.
IF you want superior Cloths, go to Mossop's
IF you want Fancy Cassimcres, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Black Cassimcres. go to Mossop's,
IF you waut plain & fancy Tweeds, goto Mossop's.
IF you want superior Cassinets, go to Mossop's.
IF you want superior Sattinets, go to . Mossop's.

ALPACAS. IELAIMF.S, CUINTZ. AC.
IF you want fashionable Bonnets, go to Mossop's
It you want Calicoes, new styles, go to Mossop's.
IF you want new fancy DeLaines, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good French Chintz, go to Mossop's.
IF you want French Ginghams, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Domestic Ginghams, go to Mossop's
IF you want first rate Alpacas, go to Mossop's.

BOOTS, SUOES, H ATS, CLOTHING, AC.
IF you waut a good Undershirt, go to Mossop's.
It you want fashionable Coats, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Pants, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Neck tics. go to Mossop's.
IF you waut fashionable Vests, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Hats, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Boots, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Shoes, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Boys' Coats & Pants, co to Mossop's.
IF you want Children's Shoes, go to Mossop's,

MCSLINS, HANnKEKCUIEFS, AC.
IF you want good brown Muslin, go to Massop's.
IF you waut good White Muslia, go to Mossop's.
if you want gooucoiorca ainslins.go to Mossop's.
IF you want silk Handkerchiefs. g to Mossop's!
IF you want fashionable Ilaud'ks. poto Musson'a
IF you want cotton flandkerchiefs.goto Mossop's.
a you 'want lanen. J able cloths, go to Mossop's.
IF you want cotton Table cloths, go to Mossop's
IF you want Umbrcllas&Parasols. go to Mossop's.
Ir you want a superior Clock, go to Mossop's.
IF you waut Fancy Carpet Sacks, go to .Mossop's.
IF you want Table Oil Cloths, go to "Mossop's.
IF you want good Floor Oil Cljth, go to Mossop's.
IF you want now School Books, go to Mossop's.

NAILS, HARDWARE, PAPER, AC. '
IF you want Nails and Spikes, go to Mossop's.
IF u want Hardware of all kinds. go to Mossop's.
IF j'ou want a good Grass Scythe, go to Mossop's.
IF you want a good Hay Fork, go to Mossop's
IF you want a good Manure Fork, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Garden Spades, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Willow Baskets, goto Mossop's.
IF you want a good Buggy Whip, go to Mossop's.
IF you waut Tobacco and Cigars, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Fancy Wall Paper, go to Mossop's.
IF yoa want Manilla hemp cords.go to Mossop's.
IF you want Palm or Fancy Soap, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Shoe Lasts and Tegs, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Saw-mi- ll Saws, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Powder, Lead A Shot, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Shoo Blacking, go to Mossop's
IF you waut good StoveBIacking,go to Mossop's.
IF you want superior Black Ink, go to Mossop's.'
IF you want a Smoothing Iron, go to - Mossop's.

- FLOL'It, BACOX, TEA, SUUAR, AC.
IF you want good Extra Flour, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Extra Family Flour, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good smoked Hams, go to Mossop's.
IF 3'ou want Sides or Shoulders, go to Mossop's.
IF you want excellent Dried Beef, go to Mossop's
IF you want good Brown Sugar, go to Mossop's..
IF you want superiorWhiteSugar.go to Mossop's.
IF you want the best Bio Coffee, go to Mossop's
IF you want Extract of Coffee, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Imperial Tea. go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Black Tea, go to Mossop's
IF you want good Young Hyon, go to Mossop's.
IF you want coarse or tine Salt, go to Mossop's.
IF you want excellent Rice, go to.-- Mossop's,
IF you want fresh ground Spiees, go to Mossop's.
IF you want superior Candies, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Adamantine Candles, goto Mossop's
IF you want good TallowCandles,goto Mossop's.
IF you want good fresh Mackerel, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good fresh Herring, go to Mossop's
IF you want superior Whit Fiah, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Molasses, all kinds, go to Mossop's.
IF you waut fine Dried Peaches, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fine Dried Apples, go to Mossop's,
IF you want Oranges aud Lemons, go to Mossop's.
IPyou want old Monongahela, go to . Mossop'a
IF you want Port Wine, superior, go to Mossop's.
IF you want, for Medical use, go to Mossop's.
IF you want f " Sacramental use. go to Mossop's,
IF you want good Cherry Brandy goto Mossopsv
IF you want good Sweet Wine, go to Mossor's

Clearfield, Pa., April 27, 1859.

PROFESSIONAL ft BUSINESS CAEDS.

rt tv non.-- ; Aitnm at t.w Tmi;h v.H . Professional business promptly attended to.

R. B. F. AKELY Grahamton, Clearfield counD ty, I'enn a. . April I.

D O. CROrCII.PuysioiASjCurwcneville.CJear-- ,
field county, Penn'a. . May U.

DR. H. R. BRYANT, Luthersburg, Ta.. tenders
professional services to the public in gen-ra- l.

Luthersburg, October 13, 18551

v. vn.i.S Attorney at Law and UeaJ i-- tt

J. Agent, Clearfield, Pa. Offico adjoining his
residence, on Scepnd street. May J.
WILLIAM A. WALLACE, Attorney at Law,

Pa. Office, one door north of th
Tost Office, on Second strcfct., . Sept. I.

ROBERT J. WALLACE. Attorney at Law, (and
Attorney.) Clearfield, Pa. Office in

chaw s new row, Market street. May 26.

"ITT ALTER BARRETT, Attorney at Law, Clear- -
field, Pa. Ojlico the same that was formerly

occupied by Hon. 11. R Barrett. sept5'60

HBUCHER SWOOPE. Attorney at
OfF.cc in Graham s Row. one door

east of tho 'Raftsman's Journal' office. Nov 10.

171RANK SHORT, Boot nnd Shoe-make- r. Shop.
street, (nearly opposite Reed and

Weaver's Store.) Clearfield, Pa. May 4, 1659.

MA. FRANK, Justice pf the Peace. Market st ,
Pa. Business entrusted to hiscare will receive prompt attontiufi. Collections

made and money remitted Apr27'59.

W1" ) "Market strpet, Cbrfield,
? Pa.. Dealer in Foreign and domestic Mer-

chandise. Hardware, Quecnswarc, Groceries, and
family articles gencraliy. " Nov. 10.

JOHN GUELICH. Manufacturer of all kinds ofrt Cabinet-war- e, Market street. Clearfield, Pa.
He also makes to order Coffins, wu short notice, and
attends funerals with a hearse. Aprl0,"59.

DR. WM. CAMPBELL, offer! his professional
to the citizens of Morris and adjoin-

ing townships. Residence with J. D. Denning in
Kylertowu, Clearfield county. May II, Ibi'J.

HP. NAVGLK. Watch and Clock Maker, and
er in atehes. Jewelry, Ac. Room in

Shaw's new row, Market street, oppositcthe liafls-man- 's

Journal ctlice, Clearfield, Pa. Nov. 1ft.

JI5 M'ENALLY, Attorney at Law, Clearfield,
Ph. Practices in Clearfield and adjoining

counties. Office in new brick addition, .nl ioinino--

the residence of James B. Graham. Nov. 10.

BLACKSMITHING.-Shunkwcil- er X
would respectfully solicit a

continuance of a sbare of public patronage in their
lino of business. Shop on Thjj-- d ft. Nov. 10.

RICHARD MOSSOP, Dealer in Foreign and
(ioods, Groceries, Flour, Bacon,

Liquors. Ac. JUoia, on Market street, a few doors
west of Journal Office, Clearfield, Pa. Apr27.

LARRIMER A TEST, Attorneys at Law,
Will attend promptly to all legal

and other business entrusted to their care in Clear
field and adjoining counties. August 6, 13,'6.

JAS. H. LARIUMEIt. JSIiAEL TEST.

mUOMAS J. A WILLIAM M. M CULLOUGH,
X Attorneys at Law, Clearfield. Pa. Office on
Market street, directly opposite Richard Mossop's
Store. Deeds and other legal instruments prepar-
ed with promptness and accuracy. Feb. 13.

JOHN RUSSEL A CO.--. Tanners and Carrier.
Clearfield Co , Pa. Keep constantly

on hand an excellent assortment of leather, which
they offer for sale at the lowest cah prices. Hides
of all kinds taken jn exchange. Julyl5-5-1.

JOHN HUIDEKOPER, CivillTngnTcTand Land
J Surveyor, offers his professional services to tho

citizens of Clearfield county. All business en- -'

trusted to him will bo promptly and faithfully ex-
ecuted, lie can be fouud at the banking house of
Leonard, Finney A Co. Spt. '21, 1S59.

M. WOODS, tenders his professionalDR. to the citizens of Cleaiiieid and vicinity.
Residence on Second street, opposite the office of
L.J. Crans.Esq. Office, the same that was recent- - '
ly occupied by Hon. G R. Barrett, where he can
be found uulcss absent on xiofcssiunal business.

DENTAL CARD. A. M. SMITH, offers his pro
services to the Ladies and GentlomAn

of Clearfield and vicinity. All operations upon tb

familiar with all the late improvements he is pr
parea to mane artinciai teem n the best manner .
(.'thee in Shaw s New Rcw,Clearfiol4. Jep. 15.

BANKING AND COLLIX'TIOS
or

0FJICZ

LEONARD, FINNEY is CO.,
CLEARFIELD, CLEARFIELD COUNTY, TA.
Bills of Exchange. Notes and Draft Dioim.!

Deposits received. ColIectieoiade. and proceeds
promptly remitted. Exchange on the Cities con-
stantly on hand. Office, on etrcct, in tho
roo b mtciy occupied by TV. A. Wallace, Esd.

t. leosaiid. ::::::::: p. a. finnet.Wr A. Wallace. : : : a. c. fijckbt.

THE UNION KIKIIT SIDE I'P Since
subscribers have started the Chair-m- a

king business at their residence in Lawrence tp.,
I mile from Philip Antes' saw-inillo- n the west side .

of the river, where they keep constantly on hand
All descriptions of Chairs, Setters, Boston

ROCKING CHAIRS, RUSH BOTTOMS A SPRING
Seat Chairs, from the. common Windsor up

to the. vary latest'style of Parlor Chairs.
Tbc subscribers having an elegant water-powe- r
by which they do their Boring, Sawing, Turning,
Ac, they are enabled to sell every style of chairs
at reduced prices The public is respectfully in-
vited to call and examiae for themselves. All
work warranted cither new work or repairing.
Jan. 4.1860. WM. M CULLOUGH A SON.

TIMES I.N rill LASTIRRINGTremeiulous Excitement among th
Masses .'.. EXCITING FOOT RACE Utioe. th
Philadelphia Police and a notorious Former and
counterfeiter. James Buchanan Cross Cross
Recaptured !'f!! It seems to be the general opin-
ion in Clearfield, that if Cross had worn a pair of
Frank Short's French-cal- f Boots, that he would
not be taken yet. However, Shorty is not much '
put out at missing his custom; but would an-

nounce to all Breckmrile, Doiigtas, Lincoln, and
Bell nirn,, and women and children in Clearfield,
and Sinnemaboning in particular, that he is pre-
pared to furnish them with Bootfi. Shoes and Gai-
ters ot any style or pattern, stiched, sewed or peg- -
ged. (and as be is a short fellow) on short notice.
. All kinda of country produce taken in exchange,
nnd cash not refused Repairing done in the neat-
est manner and charges-- moderate, at the Short
Shoe Shop on Second Street, opposite Keed, Wea-
ver A Cos store. FRANK SHOUT.

N. B. Findings for sale. Aug. 2V, 1H50.

ON HIS OWN HOOK! JOHN GUELICH
CABINET MAKER. The subscriber wishes

to inform his old friends and customers, that ho
is now currying on the Cabinet Making business,,
on own hook," at his old shop on Market
Street, nearly opposite the Jew Store," wbepo.
he keeps on hand, and is prepared to manufacture,
to order, every deicription of Cabinet-War- e, that
mny be wanted in this section of country t con-- ",

sisting of Sofas. Lounges, Mahogony and Common
Bureaus, Writing and Wash Stands; Centre, Din
ing and Breakfast Tables: Mahogany and Com
mon Bedsteads; Sewing Standi, Ac, Ao. He wil'
also repair furniture and chairs, in good style
cheap for cash. . House Painting done on short no .

tice. and easy terms- - Naw is the time to buy at
reasonable prices, as I intend to sell eyery thing
in my line of business at the cheapest cash rates..
Walk in and examine the articles, ca. hand, aod
judge for yourselves, of tho quality and finish. y

Country produce received jji payment.
April 13, 1S59 JOHN GUELICH.
N-- - B Coffins made to order on short notice, a no

funerals attended with a neat bearse, and appro
priate aooompanyments. when desired. J.
frr YOUNG LADIES WANTED. t eVfJJ anjin-- and reduce the large ct?k of Pre?
Goods, just received at MoOP S,


